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No. 1980-199

AN ACT

HB 2256

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicable
as well to private andparochialschools; amending, revising, consolidating
andchangingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for theclassifica-
tion of school districtsand for liability for tuition of out-of-statestudents
andmaking editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section202, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedAugust 8,
1963 (P.L.564,No.299), is amendedto read:

Section202. Classification.—Theseveral school districts of the
Commonwealthareherebydivided into five classes,as follows:

Eachschooldistricthavingapopulationof onemillion five hundred
thousand(1,500,000),or more, shall be a school district of the first
class;

Eachschool district havingapopulationof (five hundredthousand
(500,000)1 three hundredfifty thousand(350,000),or more, but of less
thanone million five hundredthousand(1,500,000),shall be a school
district of thefirst class A;

Each school district having a population of thirty thousand
(30,000), or more, but of less than (five hundred thousand (500,000)1
three hundred fifty thousand (350,000),shall be a school district of
the secondclass;

Each school district having a populationof five thousand(5,000),
or more, but of less than thirty thousand(30,000),shall be a school
districtof the third class.

Eachschool district having a populationof less than five thousand
(5,000)shall bea schooldistrict of the fourth class.

Section2. Section1308 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1308. Liability for Tuition and Enforcementof Payment.

—In all casesnot coveredby the precedingsectionif a chargeis made
by any school district for tuition for the inmatesof any such institu-
tion, the officers of the institution shall submitto the boardof school
directors a sworn statement,setting forth the names,ages,and school
districtsliable for tuition of all children who are inmatesthereof,and
desire to attend public school in the district, togetherwith a blank
acknowledgingor disclaiming residence,signedby the secretaryof the
school district in which the institution declaresthe legal residenceof
the child to be. If said district shall fail to file said blank with said
institution within fifteen (15) days from the date it is sent to the
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district by the institution by registeredmail, the institution shall again
notify the district of its failure to comply with the provisionsof this
act. If the district shall fail to comply within fifteen (15) days
following the secondnotice, said failuresto return the blank shall be
construed as an acknowledgementof said child’s residence. The
tuition of such inmatesas are included in the sworn statementto the
board of school directorsshall be withheld by the (Superintendentof
Public Instructioni Secretaryof Education from any moneys due to
the district liable for said tuition upon receipt of a sworn statement
setting forth the names,ages, tuition charges,andschooldistrict liable
for tuition of said inmates.All moneythus withheld shall be paid by
him to the district entitled to receivethe same.The district so charged
with tuition may file an appeal with the (Superintendentof Public
Instructioni Secretary of Education, in which it shall be the
complainantand the institution the respondent.The decisionof the
[Superintendentof Public Instructioni Secretaryof Education, as to
which of saidpartiesis responsiblefor tuition, shall be final.

If anyinmateshavebeenreceivedfrom outsideof Pennsylvania,or
if the institution cannotcertify as to their residence,their tuition shall
be paidby the institution having the care or custodyof said children.
Enrollment of any out-of-statestudent in a school district or inter-
mediateunit program shall beconditionedupon a guarantee,or actual
advancereceipt, of tuition and transportationpaymentfrom the insti-
tution, from the student’shomestateor out-of-stateschooldistrict, or
from the out-of-stateparty or agencywhich placedthe student in the
institution. If the (Superintendentof Public Instructioni Secretaryof
Education decidesthat the legal residenceof any of saidinmatesis in
Pennsylvania, but cannot be fixed in a particular district, the
Commonwealthshall pay the tuition of such inmateout of moneys
appropriatedto the Departmentof IPublic Instructioni Education by
the GeneralAssembly for the maintenanceandsupportof the public
schoolsof the Commonwealth.

Section3. Section 1 of this act shall take effect immediately and
section2 in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


